
































































































































































































































































































1ba未満 250m I 街区公園






































































































































































平日:1.6人/nfx延床面積(nf) x alX 1/10 

































































口 lha未満 (87.6%) メッシユ数7220
図1 500mメッシュ単位の公共的緑地量
00)地区レベル、広域レベルとも充足している (10.9%(8.5%) ) 
瞳盟(2)地区レベルのみ充足している (5.5%(5.5%) ) 
図 (3)広域レベルのみ充足している (50.5%(48.1%) ) メッシユ数7220





仁コ(1)地区レベル、広域レベルとも充足している (10.1%(7.7%) ) 
盟覇(2)地区レベルのみ充足している (5.4%(5.4%) ) 
Eヨ(3)広域レベルのみ充足している (52.2%(50.0%) ) メッシユ数7220




Eコ(1)地区レベル、広域レベルとも充足している (10.4%(7.5%) ) 
盟彊(2)地区レベルのみ充足している (5.0%(5.0%) ) 
図 (3)広域レベルのみ充足している (44.8%(42.9%) ) メッシユ数7220





















































































































































1，336.1 483(1，109.4) 55.9(682.4)1 427.2 昼間人口への対応が必要
238.4 132.5(247.2) 20刈134.7): 112.5 一部のの対地応域で昼間人口へ が必要
2，240.8 263.0(781.9) 154.3(673.2) : 108.7 l昼必間要人口への対応が
769.4 300刈1239.0) 明 3(1，035叫 203.6 一口部へのの地対域応でが必昼間要人
4.584.7 1，179.5(3，377.4 ) 327.5(2525.4)i 852.0 
1，407.9 95.8(715.2 60.6(680.0) : 35.2 昼間人口への対応が必要
453.0 63.8(715.2) 34.9(282.6) 1 28.9 夜間人口への対応のみで十分
575.1 339内460刈 310.0(430.7): 29.7 夜み間で人十分口への対応の
605.1 73.6(351.4) 50.0(327.8) i 23.6 一口部へのの対地応域でが昼必要間人
1.728.3 OJ)CO.Q} 0.0(0.0)1 0.0 
4.770.0 572.90.838.5) 455.5(1.721.1)! 117.4 




公共的緑地:総面積に占I-r-ri 51_ I~ ¥ 総面積に占1
量 (ha) める割合|不足量 (ha) める割合|充足率(%)
(%) I (%) ..-1 
1，336.11 8.91 483(1.109.4)1 3.2(7:4lL 73.4&8，8 
238.41 2.51 132.5(247.2)1 _1.4(2，~4.3(66 .3) 
2.240.81 11.21 263.0(781.9、1.3(3.9)1 89.5(79.4) 
769.41 4.61 300.9(1239.0)1 3.2(7.4】 55.2(61.8)
4.584f 7.511.179.5(3.377.4)( 2 .4(5 .5~_75.3(70.2} 
1.407.9T 4.9 r-95.8(715.2): 0.3(2.51L 93.6(74.8) 
453.01 4.11 63.8(715.2】 0.6(2.8)1 87.7(71.1) 
575.11 1.91 339.7(460.4】1.1(1.5)1 62.9(69.2) 
605.11 -.-4.8'-73:6i35 1.4)i_O.6(2.8~9.2(73.11 
1.728.3! 2.31 0.0(0.0): 0.0(0.0~1.00.0(100.Q) 
4.770.0:--3.0T572.9(1.838.5)i 0.4(1.2.lL 8~78.2) 







(加) I (凶 jm|{ha)j{%)地域分類
1.23区中心部 1 ，336ι“.1叶1.......4.?.鍛J.lL..…….山….................).~.三.，~J 3幻3.9宍;."山……. 山ωω… . 山....山……….“山…..J.山JA.~怨5♂
1.ユ109.4: 83.01 3.272.6 
2.23区南面 幻8訓 13担2.5髭1....…. 山…町. 山“… . 山?.箔5詰5ιユA剖~J 4判6.5L... ・H・H・-怨.4，9.1
247.2: 103.71 531.61 
3.23区北部 2，240 .8 1.......~.(?~.♂;・・......・-…・・ ・U..?J 128.4[ ….却4忍
781.9: 34.91 609.0 
4.23区西蔀 769.41 623ぷ H. QJ 56.8L.....J，.Q9.J.:1 
1.239.0! 32.81 5.701.8 
23区吾許 4，584.7I.J.?9.7.，Ji............n .?I 265え…...・M・-・目指息~.
l3.377.4i 32.81 1.273.0 
5.多摩地区中心部I1，40仰7.91.し山..9.何5説 … .山… .山山..…...~λ忍訓s剖 2幻31.刻9民L…………. 山叩山. 山. 山.…. 山山…. …. 山生札.U
715.2: 50.81 308.4 
453.0 1..........~}，&L...…・ HJ.J 69.8!.....・.・..2JA.
311.5: 68.81 446.3 
57 5 .11.......~~.~:.7.1…......・.......・. ?.2 .9J 218.8~.........・-・ 12:?.，~.
460.4: 80.01 210.4 
8扉画区東面1 605.11 83.6: 1.21 66.3: • Hl.Q 
351.4i 58.11 530.0 
9.多摩地区西部 1，728.31...・..9.:9.1...・M・..・..9..QJ O.OL........J!.:9. 
0.0: 0.01 0.0 
多摩地区吾証 4，70.ρ刈0叫1.山.2.7.，史;し"….山…. 叩…..................l~九a訓.QJ 586.8(.… .山叩山.…. 山…. …. 山山…. .2
3 1.838.5: 38.51 313. 
|東京都合計 9，3お54.7η1.み0明習慌.?:.O恥L…・...・. n..6J 852.1~............・M ・ ..243..，5..
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原科・山本:地域防災性指標としての公共的緑地の充足度評価
An Evaluation of the Locations of Open Spaces as Indicators of 
Disaster Prevention in Areas 
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*Tokyo Institute of Technology 
*キLakeBiwa Research Institute 
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49 
The lack of open spaces in urban areas of Japan compared to those of with foreign 
countries has been previously pointed out. Also， after The Great Hanshin Earthquake， the 
danger of high density in urban areas is widely recognized. Moreover， from the standpoin t 
of the reconsiderations that city planning based green areas have not been realized til 
now， the necessity of keeping safe places in residential environment in the form of open 
spaces in urban areas has been emphasized. 
Therefore， the purpose of this study is to propose the method to evaluate the location 
of open space on the basis of an evalution of their locations from the viewpoint of disaster 
prevention in Tokyo Regions. In this study， the authors evaluate the present evaluations 
of open spaces by using Geographical Information Systems(GIS)， which are excellent 
tools in spatial analysis. Then， the authors suggest he way to improve the locations of 
open spaces in the case study area on the basis of the evaluations. 
The results may be summarized as follows: 
(1) It is evident to be able to evaluate the locations of open spaces corresponding to both 
nighttime population and daytime population equally in each area and to point out the ar-
eas where open spaces are lacking. 
(2) It is possible to propose the method to calculate the quantity of the shortage of open 
spaces in each area where open spaces are lacking. 
